Green Infrastructure

Green Infrastructure Practices
Riparian Setbacks are a zoning and planning
tool that communities may use to maintain
flood and erosion control in addition to
protecting water quality and property.
Permeable Pavement systems allow rain and
snowmelt to infiltrate into the underlying soils
which promotes recharge and treatment of
pollution while decreasing stormwater runoff.

Creating Conservation Solutions for Over 60 Years

Benefits of implementing
Green Infrastructure
• Increased land values
• Reduced hard infrastructure cost
• Reduced and delayed peak runoff volume
• Decreased erosion

Franklin Soil and Water Conservation District

Green
Infrastructure
A practical approach to
smart conservation

• Reduced potential flooding
• Enhanced groundwater recharge
• Reduced heat island effects
• Reduced energy demand
• Increased carbon sequestration
• Reduced water and air pollution
• Reduced sewer overflow events

Permeable pavement sidewalk

Rain Gardens or Bioinfiltration Areas are
specially designed areas planted with native
plants that can provide natural places for
rainwater to collect and soak into the ground.
Rain Water Harvesting is the collection of rain
from rooftops rather than directing it into a
storm drain. It can be used later as needed.
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Easy tips for smart conservation

Green Infrastructure

What is Green Infrastructure?

Why use Green Infrastructure?

Cost Comparisons

Green Infrastructure, in the context of
stormwater management, generally
refers to “systems and practices that use
or mimic natural processes to infiltrate,
evapotranspirate, or reuse stormwater
runoff on the site where it is generated.”

Structural practices such as green roofs,
rain gardens, pervious pavement and
vegetated swales can produce a variety of
environmental benefits by mimicking the
natural processes of evapotranspiration,
infiltration and groundwater recharge.

Gaining in popularity, green infrastructure is a
term that is heard more and more frequently
in planning, land use, and development
across the country.

They effectively retain and infiltrate rainfall
while filtering pollutants, reducing energy
demands, mitigating urban heat islands, and
sequestering carbon. At the same time, they
provide communities with aesthetic and
natural resource benefits.

Approaches to stormwater management
usually involve hard infrastructure
including: curbs, gutters and piping. In
contrast, green infrastructure practices are
designed to use natural drainage features or
engineered swales and vegetated contours
for runoff conveyance and treatment. Green
infrastructure typically costs less to install
and maintain.

Low impact development is a site design and
stormwater management concept. The goal
is to reduce pollutant loads, conserve natural
areas, save money and increase property
values.
Traditional development practices cover large
areas with impervious surfaces such as roads,
driveways and buildings. Once the land is
covered, rainwater cannot infiltrate into the
soil. Instead, it runs off at much higher levels
than before. The force of so much rainwater
runoff scours streams, erodes banks, and
causes sediment and other pollutants to enter
the waterways.

Island Green Infrastructure

Nonstructural practices include ordinances
and regulations such as riparian setbacks,
open space requirements and wetland
protection to promote preservation of
the existing natural infrastructure and it’s
function.
Nonstructural practices encourage the
treatment, infiltration, evaporation and
transpiration of precipitation close to where it
falls while helping to maintain a more natural
and functional landscape.

Parade of Homes green infrastructure rain garden

In terms of cost, green infrastructure
techniques can reduce the amount of
materials needed for paving roads and
driveways and for installing curbs and gutters.
Other green practices can eliminate or
reduce the need for piping, thereby cutting
infrastructure costs.
Under certain circumstances, green
infrastructure practices can completely offset
the regulatory requirements for stormwater
control. By including bioswales, rain gardens
and wetlands to handle runoff, the cost of
storm drain systems can be reduced. The
infiltration or evaporation of runoff can
help reduce the size and cost of detention/
retention basins as well.

Green Roof

